The FAST, RELIABLE Courier

Servicing the tri-state area since 1987,with footmessengers,cars and
full-sized vans — 24/7.
W hy Choose Quick One M essenger?

1. ON-TIM E& RELIABLEService.
Quick One Messenger is your answer to a full service
messenger company you can COU N T ON .We have
built an excellent reputation with our clients since 1987
through being an ON -TIME & RELIABLE service that our
customers can go to for all of their messenger needs.
Foot messengers in Manhattan, drivers throughout the
tri-state area, full sized vans and more.We do it all.Quick
One Messenger has offi ces in Midtown, D owntown and
in Long Island.

2. ON-LINEOrdering & Tracking.
We’re ON -LIN E IN REAL TIME with instant package
tracking & on-line ordering for your convenience.And
once you set up an account with us, you can also view
your invoices and account info on-line.

3. Convenient,Professional
M ESSAGE CENTERS.

Quick One Messenger also operates message centers
in Manhattan for Reckson Associates and Cushman
& Wakefield.We can set up a message center for a
developer or property manager quickly, effi ciently and at
minimal cost to you.We are experienced and successful
in this field.For questions concerning setting up message
centers, call a Sales Rep at (800)834-7706 or email
sales@ quickonemessenger.com.We can assess your
individual needs and come up with a price quote for you.
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Preferred Customer Services—
AtYour Fingertips.
When you open an account with Quick One Messenger,
you will have all the benefits of an experienced, full
service team working for you, both on the streets and
behind the scenes:
■

On-line ordering and tracking in real time

■

Easy computerized account information on-line

■

Effi cient and friendly order takers in our offi ces

■

Polite and reliable messengers to handle your
deliveries

■

Service oriented customer reps to assist you
when needed

■

D etailed invoices broken down however you
need them

■

H elpful Accounts personnel who will answer your
questions if any

■

Trained and experienced dispatchers who handle
your work quickly

■

State of the art radio equipment used to
communicate instantly with our messengers

■

One call for all your messenger needs – be it in or
out of Manhattan, van, car or foot –we do it all.

O pening an account is easy!Call (800)834-7706 and
speak with one of our friendly service reps.We also have
experienced reps available to come to your location,
meet with you and prepare a tailored proposal to meet
your company’s individual needs.

